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Two Paintings
Are Acquired
By University

Z400

Power Conduit Installed

Elizabeth Nourse Works
Added to Collection
Of Art Objects
Two paintings by Elizabeth
Nourse, American artist, have been
purchased for the university with
an appropriation made through
Central board.
One is an oil painting o f a Dutch
girl and the other is one of a young
man of Tunis done in water colors.
Both are awaiting further funds
for adequate framing and exhibi
tion in one o f the university build.ings.
Elizabeth Nourse, born in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, in 1860, studied un
der Henner and Carolus-Duran.
The latter was also an early in
structor of John Singer Sargent.
Her work has been honored both
at home and abroad. She is rep
resented in many museums, in
cluding those in Luxembourg, Cincinnatti and Chicago.

Sons, Daughters
Invited to Attend
Rotarian Dinner
The Missoula Rotary club will be
hosts to students who pre sons and
daughters of Rotarians from out
side Missoula at a dinner tonight
in the Student* Union.
An interesting entertainment
program has been planned by the
local Rotarians. University stu
dents who are sons and daughters
o f Missoula Rotarians also will be
guests.
The following students have
been invited to attend the dinner:
M a r y Templeton, Susan Pigot,
Melba Mitchell, Peggy Wilson,
Helen Brumwell, Genevieve Mar
kus, Sharley Ann Kincaid, Mar
jorie Hazard, Maribeth Dwyer,
Madge Scott, Vera Wilson, Eleanor
Snyder, Marjorie Liggett, Jean
Schmidlapp, David Chappie, John
Liggett, Phil Payne, Alison M erriam.
John Grlsby, Frank N u g e n t ,
Maynard Sinton, David Speer, Pete
Buckingham, J a m e s Haviland,
John Graves, Rucly Pederson,
Creswell Pigot, Largey MacDonald;
Doran Stoltenberg and Art Mer
rick.

Four Accept
Placements
A graduate and three students
have accepted positions recently,
according to the university place
ment bureau.
June Paulson, ’38, graduate as
sistant o f women’s physical edu
cation, has accepted a position in
the physical education department
o f the schools af Sidney, Montana.
Tana Wilkinson, who w ill gradu
ate this June, has accepted an ap
pointment in the dietetics depart
ment in Michael Reese hospital in
Chicago.
"<
Mary Mudd, ’39, has been ac
cepted tor the position o f librarian
at the San Francisco college for
women in San Francisco.
Joseph Kroetch, ’39, has accepted
a job as aocountant for an oil
company in Cut Bank.
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Certificates to Teach
•
Attract 7 3 Applicants;
English Majors Highest
Home Economics, Education, Business Administra
tion Also Rank High; Will Be Granted
At June Graduation

Seventy-three Montana State university students have ap
plied for the university certificate of qualification to teach, to
be granted 'in June. Fourteen students, the largest number,
have done their major work in English. Thirteen have majors
in home economics, and nine each in education and business
Photo shows a heavy electrical conduit as,it was being installed between administration. Following is the complete list released by the
the Journalism building and the new Chemistry-Pharmacy building registrar’s office of the university.
last Friday. The wire’s extremely heavy weight— four tons in 280 feet
—made manipulation by winches the only method possible. A winch
on the truck which is visible is hauling the conduit under the journalism
foundation, by means of a cable, and pulley inside the building. Another
truck, pulling on the horizontal cable visible just above the sidewalk,
is keeping the long “ tail” of the snake-like wire coming up to the place
where it turns into the ditch.

Gerard Price
Names Theme
O f State Meet
“ Are Profesisonal Standards Val
uable?” has been chosen the theme
for the meeting of the Montana
chapter o f American Association of
Social Workers in the Copper room
Saturday, Gerard Price, state field
supervisor for the Department of
Public Welfare, announced yester
day. The meeting has been planned
especially for university students
interested in professional social
work.
After a business .session Satur
day morning, Frederic Veeder, di
rector of public assistance,. will
open the program with a talk on
The Field of Social Work.” Mary
Alice Kittenger, county supervisor
for the Department o f Public Wel
fare for child welfare, and Mrs.
Harvey Baty, secretary o f the fa
mily welfare agency, w ill discuss
professional workers in public and
private agencies.
Dr. Harold Tascher of the eco
nomics and sociology department
will speak on “ Training Profes
sional Workers” and Gerard Price
will dose with “ Why Professional
Workers?”
Delegates, attending on an invi
tational basis, will represent social
workers from Missoula, Ravalli,
Flathead, Mineral, Sanders and
Lake counties.

Racquet Wielders
To Open Tourney
* In TX-SPE Test
Interfratemity tennis strife will
start Saturday when Theta Chi
meets Sigma Phi Epsilon at 9
o’clock. Sigma Nu and SAE dash
at 2 o’clock and Phi Delts will meet
Phi Sigs at 10 o’clock Sunday. Sig
ma Chi w ill meet Mavericks at 3
o’dock.
The tourney will be run off in
double elimination style. The first
round of play must be finished by
Sunday, April 30. A complete
schedule of games is posted in the
men’s gym.

Flight Exams
Are Planned
Weather permitting, a board of
Air Corps examiners w ill arrive by
air today to interview and examine
university candidates for army
flight training.
Men interested in taking the ex
amination are requested to contact
Colonel Eley P. Denson, professor
of military science and tactics, im
mediately.

Active Duty
Assignments
Richards, Pharmacists
Considered
Make Trip to Hamilton
Dr. Leon W. Richards, professor
of pharmacy, and members of the
class in dispensary visited the
United States Public Health la
boratory in Hamilton Saturday.

ROTC to Install
New Gun Racks
New gun racks are being in
stalled in the ROTC building for
rifles' used by ROTC students. The
new racks conform to government
regulations in that they will en
able the guns to be locked in the
racks.
Social Work d u b w ill meet at
7:15 o’d ock tonight in the Bitter
Root room to elect officers.

Nine Students
Enter Credits
F or Master’s
Five applications for master’s
degrees in education have been
filed, Armon Glenn, secretary of
the committee for graduation, an
nounced yesterday. Other appli
cations for MA degrees are one
each in bacteriology, geology, his
tory and political science, and
Latin.
Those applying are Clarence R.
Anderson, Helena; Melvin P. Mar
tinson, Landa, North Dakota; Con
rad O. Orr, Dillon; Garry Edward
Robertson, Lewis town, and Harry
M. Moss, Missoula, in education;
Burnett Cole, Miles City; bacteri
ology; Norman P. Denson, Galata,
geology; Minter Robert Ruther
ford,' Jr., Missoula, history and
political science, and Penelope
W e b s t e r Thompson, Missoula,
Latin.

Skiers Plan Trip
Testing Suitability
O f L olo Mountain
Skiers having tick shots and at
least average endurance are in
vited on a scouting party Sunday
up the north face of Lolo peak to
investigate its suitability as a
mountain ski area. The party w ill
leave Missoula at 4 o’clock in the
morning./
Sponsored by the M o n t a n a
Mountaineers and the Missoula Ski
club, the party will start climbing
at daybreak, taking advantage of
the full moon if, the return isn’t
made by sunset.
Persons interested are asked to
call Dr. Edward Little before 7
o’clock Saturday night. A 40-mile
roundtrip by car and 6 miles each
way of hiking and skiing will be
required. Dark glasses, ski climb
ing sleeves,. sunburn preventative
and flashlights should be taken,
sponsors said.

Colonel- Harold P. Kayser, unit
instructor with the 416th Infantry
(Reserves), Helena, visited ROTC
headquarters here yesterday after
noon and discussed with secondyear advanced course men the as
signment of active military duty
this summer.
Upon selection, second-year ad
vanced course men will be sent to
Fort Douglas, Utah, or Fort Mis
soula for assignment to active duty
as staff officers and instructors at
civilian military training camps.
The active service will be in addi
Henry Rickman, vice-president
tion to two weeks of duty at the j o f the Montana State Board of
Montana National Guard encamp Pharmacy and treasurer of Mon
ment, Fort Harrison, Helena.
tana Pharmaceutical association,
Upon assignment to active duty will speak to pharmacy seniors
those selected will receive the pay about the state board of pharmacy
of second lieutenants in the regular examination at 7:30 o’clock tonight
army.
in Science hall.

Seniors to Hear
Talk by Rickman

Ernest Robert Anderson, Great
Falls, education and mathematics;
Julia lone Armstrong, Belt, Eng
lish; Henry A. Blastic, Missoula,
journalism; Frances Roberta B o - .
vee, Great Falls, education; Eloise
Costich Brown, Eureka, economics
and sociology; Helen J. Brumwell,
Whitefish, home economics; Peggy
Ann Carrigan, Butte, education;
Eloise Carver, Harlowton, business
administration; Blanche C. Casto,
Anaconda, English; Paul J. Chumrau, Anaconda, business adminis
tration; Margaret Mary Clark,
Trout Creek, English; Jane J. Clow,
Missoula, music; Lois Lee Collins,
Menard, English and French; Dor
othy Jane Cooney, Great Falls,
home economics; Kathryn Marie
Cope, Missoula, home economics;
R o s e S. Crisafulli, Glendive,
French.
Janet Hunter Dion, Glendive,
French; Maxine M. Elliott, Havre,
French and German; William R.
Evans, Roundup, education; Eunice
Fleming, Eureka, home economics;
Betty Jane Frahm, Whitefish, home
economics.
Shirley A. Haman, Butte, eco
nomics and sociology; Aloha Mar-A
garet Hannah, Big Timber, zoology;
Marjorie W. Harris, Missoula, Eng
lish; Marjorie B. Hawke, Butte,
home economics; Edna Marie
Hedges, Missoula, home economics;
Helen Harriet Heidel, Broadus,
music; Mary Jane Hotvedt, Saco,
Spanish; Stanley Ifuser, Whitefish,
education.
Hugo Jarussi, Red Lodge, his
tory; Alleyne E. Jensen, Bainville,
English, and economics and soci
ology; Dan C. Kelly, Butte, eco
nomics and sociology; Edna Marie
Kelly, Anaconda, English; Helen
Marie Lane, Butte, English; Jean
Margaret Larson, Pendroy, Eng
lish; Mary Agnes LeClaire, Ana(Continued on P ace Two)

Two Tri Delts
Are Delegates
Lillian Taylor and Winnie Gor
don, Fort Benton, w ill be official
delegates at a regional conference
o f members o f Delta Delta Delta
at Spokane, Washington, May 5
and 6. Representatives o f chapters
and alumnae groups o f Washing
ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and
the western Canadian provinces
will assemble for the meet.
The conference w ill open on
Friday night, May 5, with a flre-r
side at the home of Miss Betty Callison, an alumna of Washington
State college.
Saturday meetings include a
panel discussion, active and alum
nae round-table meetings and
luncheon and banquet at Spokane’s
Davenport hotel.
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Kennard Returns With Cup;
Fails to B rin g Back H ed y

“ I tried to bring back Hedy Lamarr, but I couldn’t,” was
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Joan Kennard’s first word to the campus Sunday after a week
in California at the national Spur convention. Miss Kennard
Friday, April 28
spent from Monday to Thursday in Los Angeles, and then South and Corbin Hall Dance___
attended the world’s fair in San Francisco for a day and a half. ___________________ __ Gold Room
Tanan-of-Spur’s exhibit, a m in-1
iature of Domblaser field showing
the Spur tapping ceremony, won
the cup award for the best exhibit
for the third year in succession,
giving the chapter permanent pos
session (ft the trophy.
Next Convention Bozeman’s
National conventions w ill be
every three years instead o f every
year, Miss Kennard said. The next Foresters to Take T e s t
national convention w ill be at
Over Major W ork
Bozeman, Montana. Annual re
At High School
gional conventions w ill begin next
year.
Forestry seniors w ill take civil
Exciting parts o f her trip, Miss
Kennard said, were almost being service examinations April 29 at
involved in a mob scene w hile on Missoula county high school, ac
the M etro-Goldwyn-M ayer lots, cording to Professor J. H. Ramsand seeing Freddy Bartholomew kill, assistant dean o f the forestry
and Mickey Rooney. She attended school. The students 'h a v e been
a CBS broadcast o f the radio pro preparing for tw o months.
gram “ Big Town,” featuring Ed
A ll applicants probably w ill be
ward G. Robinson and Claire Tre required to take a general mental
vor, and heard Skinny Ennis’ or test, counting 30 per cent o f the
chestra.
grade. This is the first year that
Sees Fair
such a test has been considered.
In San Francisco, Miss Kennard
Men competing w ill take a gen
ferried under the Golden Gate eral forestry examinations consist
bridge to the fair. She told o f the ing o f 50 questions. For the re
beauty o f the fair at night, when mainder of the test each individual
the many colored lights are re may select one m ajor field, answer
flected by the walls, and o f the Fine ing 20 of 30 questions in one o f the
Arts building and the Science following specialized subjects: A d
building, which she liked best. At vanced forestry, wildlife manage
a Spur banquet at the V ictor Hugo ment, range management or soil
hotel, she heard Artie Shaw's or conservation.
chestra.
Those three divisions constitute
the examination for junior forester.

Civil Service
Examinations
W ill Be Given

Recent Irish Republican terrorism designed to drive the
English out of Ireland focuses attention once more on the last
British Ascendancy stronghold in Ireland, the six-, counties of
northern Ireland. There an Irish Nationalist minority, mostly
Catholic, is dominated by the British-subsidized Protestant
government.
Catholics are discriminated against with respect to employ
ment and education. Ministers publicly advocate the with
holding of work from Catholics by government departments
and private individuals. Government subventions to educa
tion work out disadvantagesously for Catholic education as
compared, on any proportionate basis, with Protestant educa
tion, having regard to relative numbers.
The principal guarantees of the liberty of the subject under
the British constitution have been abolished in northern Ire
land, notwithstanding the fact that it forms part of the United
Kingdom. Citizens may be arrested without warrant upon
mere suspicion and imprisoned for indefinite duration without
trial. The prisoner has no access to the courts, to his lawyer or
to his relatives or friends. Constitutional liberty does not
exist.
The Nationalist minority has been deprived by law of its)
thirty years ago Bob Carey and
proportionate share of electoral power both for parliamentary
Roy McPhail were placing Mon
tana on the track and field map
and for local government elections. This has been effected by
for the first time— splendid ath
“ gerrymandering” the constituencies, so as to provide numer-1
letes they were— fine students and
ous constituencies with slender Ascendancy majorities and
good men. It was in 1906 that Bob
• Montana's Track Parade
fewer constituencies with large Nationalist majorities.
made the century in 10 seconds
flat and h ow we cheered! And he
Great Britain is demonstrably responsible for the repressive
“ There are times,” said Dean went on in this fashion: 220-yards,
legislation of Ulster. The British government has express
statutory powers for dealing with such matters. Not only has Stone yesterday afternoon, “ when 22; high hurdles, 16.4; low hurdles,
I get homesick for the old Shack 27. Leo Greenough Won the 880,
England permitted the injustice, but she has assisted it by her (keep that capital letter). The the 440 and the hammer throw.
financial indulgences to the Ascendancy government. British new building is fine, but my w in - Roy McPhail took the broad jump
subsidies average one million pounds per year.
dow doesn’t command a view o f j and the pole vault; Allan Toole,
England’s reputation for consistency, honor and good faith Dom blaser field, in the old home j the high jum p; King Garlington,
is at stake. The Britain that has put pressure on Czechoslo we could watch practice. Now w el the mile run. That was a marvel
ous team.
can’t.
vakia in the interests of the allegedly oppressed Sudetan
“Then came W illie Maloney in
“ From that old vantage point I
minority can hardly continue to neglect the welfare of the have watched a lot o f champions the mile and Bnllerdick in his fa
northern Ireland minority.
prepare for conquest. Some mighty mous surprise in the two-mile—

Dean Stone
Remembers

Observance of G olf Etiquette
W ould Make Game Enjoyable
Ames, Iowa.—One of these days you are going to be the
guest of a group of golfers on a fine course, where your good
manners are going to be noticed and vice versa. Etiquette in
golf, on well established courses and in high class clubs, is
natural but obvious.
♦ ------------------------------------------Our course is still in the pasture
stage as far as etiquette is con
cerned. A college community, of
course, should, and naturally, w ill
soon develop a fine set o f manners
on the golf course. This enables all
the players to enjoy the game.
How do you like noise on the tee
when you are driving? Not so good,
eh? So keep quiet w hile the rest
are driving.
Observe Rules
You know 4rou can’t tee up in the
rough and in the fairway it is only
permissable by agreement, so be
sure to observe the rules religious
ly. Count your strokes as you go
along, not after you get to the
green. It’s very easy to “ forget"
shots— especially little shots which
missed the ball entirely. By count
ing the shots as you go along, you
w ill avoid the developing o f a sus
picion that you do not want.
Your ball rolls into the trap, and

stops in a deep footprint. You can’t
move it. You cannot even ground
the sole of your *club. Y ou are in
bad shape because someone ahead
did not rake out his footprints. You
have two possible alternatives in a
case like that. You can make foot
prints— deep ones — yourself and
not rake them out, or you can set
a good example and be respected.
You’ve dug divots on tee or fair
way. This is damaging to the
course. You can in a measure help
repairing it by replacing this divot.
Be sure to do this.
Avoid Crossing Greens
Never lay your clubs on the
green. Do not walk across a green
that you can go around. Never let
anyone in your party go on a green
with high-heeled shoes. Do not step
on the edge o f the hole or in line
o f anyone’s putt. If you hold the
flag, stand w ell to the side without
making a shadow. Hold the flag so

Society

fine fellows have jogged arou nd; each setting a new state record.
that track and before them there And, year after year, they came
were others who trained on the and conquered.
Emmett Ryan
old Montana field. It has been a with the weights and J i m m y
Brown in the sprints— Ed Craig
great procession.
“I have never known a man as head and Kenneth Wolf—Nick
faithful in practice as was Chris Taylor and Punk Owsley— big
Bents. I have watched him heav John Keeran and Hop Prescott—
ing the shot and throwing the dis Chris Sheedy and Bents— and then
cos, all alone; throwing, retrieving, the war.
throwing again and plodding across
“ Arm y service took most o f the
again—gauging the distance and best o f them; Bentz, Adams, Boob
then trying once more. Day after Fredericks and Marcus Cook an
day, an hoar at a time, he’d play swered the first call. John Keeran,
his, lone game there. He was a Grant Higgins, Web Jones, Dutch
type—great wherever he played or Moulthen, these were close be
worked.
hind. And then Coach Jesry Nis“ This parade o f Montana’s great sen enlisted and the field here was
is long and colorful. More than empty.
“Then the renaissance—Steve
it does hot flutter, and stand still Sullivan, H a r r y Adams, Jack
yourself.
Sterling and Miles Romney made
On the next hole you tee off in Montana famous with their world
order of the finish at the previous record in the Seattle relays. Bob
hole. If you played it badly, forget Egan, Rutherford and Closs are
it and concentrate on the next hole. next and then the Golden Age.
Walter Hagen’s greatest asset was Russ Sweet, Arnie Gillette, Clar
his ability to forget a shot the min ence Coyle, Lynn Thompson, Clar
ute it was made. It is gone forever. ence Spaulding and A1 Blumenthal
Let those who are behind you had the athletic world looking this
and w ho are playing faster than way. Milt Ritter and Stark— Oh,
you are, go through, when they those were great days.
“ And the boys who have carried
catch you. Never drive into those
ahead of you.
the flag more recently fill out the
The whole etiquette of the game line of march. It is a memorable
is built around the thought that list. A ll o f them have jogged
gentlemen are playing the game, around this track in April and then
and as gentlemen, they are respect have burnt up the track in May.
They form a great roll o f honor.”
ing the rights of others.

Saturday, April 29
Sigma Phi Epsilon Formal_______ _
Alpha Delta Pi Dinner Dance___
____________■
______ Copper Room

Marie TrekeU, Great Falls, w ent
to Stevensville Tuesday.
Chaperons for the South and
Corbin halls dance w ill be Profes
sor and Mrs. T. G. Swearingen,
Professor and Mrs. James N. Holm,
Caroline Griffith, Catherine M cKeel and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stan
ton.
A number o f students enjoyed
picnics Tuesday afternoon and
evening.
This year, for the first time, men
are also eligible to compete in the
junior range examiner examina
tion, but it is not expected that
many w ill take this.
Ramskill said that seniors w ould
probably leave May 1 on their an
nual sprang trip, which w ill take
them throughout the entire North
west and to the San Francisco e x
position. It is highly probable that
buses w ill be used to provide trans
portation on this trip, which w ill
last slightly less than three weeks.

Certificates
Attract 7 3
(Continued from F a f f One)

conda, music; Kathryn Ann Little,
Riverdale, New York, Spanish;
Florence Jean Loberg, Geyser,
English; Dorothy Eileen L ove,
Havre, French.
Eileen P. McHugh, Townsend,
English; Arlyne G. McKinney, Cul
bertson, economics ahd sociology;
Jeannette A. McMahon, Butte, edu
cation; Kathryn Mae Maclay, Mis
soula, business administration; Joe
James Mariana, Miles City, physi
cal education; Charles J. Martin,
Libby, physical education; Mazy
Katherine Mee, Anaconda, business
administration; Rose Kellogg M il
ler, Missoula, fine arts; Mary G.
Mudd, Missoula, library econom y;
Charles George Miller, Anaconda,
business administration.
Marion F. Nankervis, Butte,
home economics; Muriel S. Nelson,
Missoula, music; Phillip C. Nelson,
Nichols, education; John H. Pan
key, Missoula, education; Julianne
Preston, Great Falls, home eco
nomics; John Rambosek, Eureka,
business administration; Daphne
Lois Remington, Belt, Spanish;
William Herbert Rempel, Dutton,
mathematics; Lois O. Rice, Glacier
Park, music; Thomas H. Ralston,
Forsyth, history and political sci
ence; Gertrude Rooney, Anaconda,
economics and sociology.
Lola Fern St. John, Opheim,
business administration; Vernetta
Ruth Shepard, Washoe, English;
Jean Louise Sheppard, Hamer,
Idaho, English; Eleanor E. Snyder,
Great Falls, economics and soci
ology; Pauline E. Steele, ‘ Butte,
English; M a r y Louise Strom,
WhiteAsh, home economics; Jule
Anne Sullivan, Butte, English ;
Dorothy Louise Swanz, Harlowton,
business administration; Sybel A n geline Taylor, Missoula, home eco
nomics; Mary be th E. Toney, M iss o u 1 a , business administration;
Tana Wilkinson, Missoula, hom e
economics; Marion W. Wilson,
Kremlin, economics and sociology.
Commencement at M o n t a n a
State university w ill be June 9.
Nearly 300 students w ill receive
their bachelor’s degrees at that
time, and several w ill get master’s
degrees.
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Constitution to Be Voted on Soon
who .will sit for two years. The
Junior class shall elect a represen
tative who w ill sit for one year.
Candidates must be members o f the
class they represent according to
credits, atdeast two quarters of the
regular school year of their can|didacy.
e. The Kaimin editor, president
of A.W.S., chairman of Traditions
Board and the auditor of A.S.M.
ASMSU’s revised constitution will be up for vot at final S.U: shall also sit on the board. Ad
elections next week. The body of rules was passed by Central ditional non-voting positions may
be created by majority action of
board several weeks ago.
those voting on the proposed posi
The constitution revision committee consisted of Bob Pant- tion at the anhual election, pro
zer, Doug Williams, Fil Pease, Betty Janje'Milbum, Stan Shaw vided at least forty per cent of
those eligible, vote thereon.
and Professor Edwin C. Briggs.
Sec. 4. Each member o f the board
REVISED CONSTITUTION OF
minutes of each meeting shall be shall have one vote with the ex
A.S.M.S.U.
immediately filed with the presi ception of those designated in the
Preamble
dent of the university, one faculty present Article, Section 3, Clause
This association, composed of the member of Central Board and the E. The president shall vote only in
students o f the Montana State Uni student auditor.
case of a tie or when necessary to
versity, exists for the control of all
Sec. 5. The business manager constitute a quorum.
matters o f general student concern.
Sec. 5. Seven voting members of
shall have charge of all entertain
ARTICLE I
ments, functions and business of the board shall constitute a quo
Name and Membership
A.S.M.S.U. not awarded to commit rum. This provision shall include
Section 1. The name o f this or
tees as outlined in the constitution. the chairman.
ganization is the “Associated Stu
He shall have such further duties
Sec. 6. A star chamber session of
dents o f Montana State Univer
as are enumerated in Article X , Central Board may be called by a
sity.”
two-thirds vote o f Central Board.
Sec. 2. A ll registered students of Sec. 6.
Sec. 6. Qualifications.
Sec. 7. All actions, recommenda
Montana State University who
a. The president and the vice- tions or decisions of any committee
have paid the activity fees as set
forth in the By-laws or have ar president must have attended the shall be subject to the approval,
ranged for their deferment are ac Montana State University seven modification or rejection o f Cen
quarters and must have at least 90 tral Board.
tive members o f A.S.M.S.U.
Sec. 3. A student shall remain an quarter credit hours at the time of
Sec. 8. Any member of the board
active member only so long as he election.
w ho is for any reason unable to at
b.
The
busifiess
manager
and
the
' is registered or is entitled to re
tend the meetings may be removed
ceive credit in the term for which secretary must have attended the by the action of the remaining
Montana State University five members of the board.
he is registered.
quarters and must have at least 60
ARTICLE II
Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of
quarter hours at the time of elec Central Board to interpret this
Association Government
Section 1. The government and tion.
Constitution. A ll By-laws and
c. Should the university term be Amendments thereto, in pursuance
activities o f't h e association shall
changed
the
nearest
equivalent
to
be carried on through: (1) the as
of this Constitution or necessary to
sociation as a whole with a general the above qualifications shall con put into effect shall be enacted by
trol.
governing body known as Central
Central Board. Should this Con
ARTICLE V
Board; (2) the particular class or
stitution fail to control a given
Central Board
ganizations as integral units o f the
question it shall be the duty of
Section 1. A ll affairs and activi Central Board to submit an
association; (3) special and stand
ing committees as hereinafter pro ties of A.S.M.S.U. shall be .under Amendment caring for the same to
vided for; (4) and any other asso the control and supervision of Cen the •association at the earliest op
ciated organization that may from tral Board.
portunity, provided however, that
Sec. 2. A ll meetings of Central that body shall have the power to
time to time be deemed necessary
Board shall be open to the general enact By-laws regulating such
by the association.* ^
Sec. 2. The association may also student body, except as where question in the interim.
cooperate with independent stu otherwise provided for.
ARTICLE VI
Sec. 3. The board shall be com
dent groups in common interests.
Committees
Such cooperation o f itself shall not posed of the following members:
Section 1. The activities and in
a. The president, vice-president, terest of A.S.M.S.U. shall be han
impose any financial responsibility
secretary and business manager of dled in the first instance through
on the association.
Sec. 3. Each class organization A.S.M.S.U.
the following standing committees,
may provide for its own govern
b. Tw o faculty representatives.
subject to the supervision and ap
c. A member of the Alumni As proval of Centred Board:
ment subject to the general regula
sociation selected by that associa-j
tion of Central Board.
Sec. 4. The associated organiza tion, provided that such member
tions may enact their own consti shall not be one of'the two faculty
tutional government.
representatives designated above.
ARTICLE III
In the event that the Alumni As
Official Positions
Dragstedt’s ask’ that you for
sociation fails to appoint a repre
get that their prices are low.
Section 1. The official positions o f i sentative by the first meeting of
Dragstedt’s prices may be low
the association shall be all o f the Central Board in the fall, the alum
but there’s nothing “ cheap”
elective positions. Those shall in ni member shall be chosen b y the
about their clothing. In style,
clude: (1) officers o f the associa remaining members o f the board.
in rich woolens and in su
perior
tailoring—Dragstedt’s
tion as a whole; (2) class repre
d. The Freshman and Sophomore
CLOTHCRAFT
UNIONsentatives to Central Board; (3) classes, at the time o f the regular4
M ADE. SUITS have a rich
A.S.M.S.U. elective representatives election in the spring, shall each
heritage of quality. Drop in
to all associated organizations; (4) elect a representative to the board! at Dragstedt’s, opposite the
N. P. Depot, and see for your
class officers.
self the outstanding suits now
ARTICLE IV
featured for spring at $22.50
Officers
to $30.00.
Section 1. The officers o f this as
sociation shall be a president, vicepresident, business manager and
Montana’s Leading
“Everything Men Wear”
secretary.
Grocers
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT
' Sec. 2. The president shall pre
side at the meetings o f the associa
tion, and shall be ex-officio chair
man o f Central Board, and o f the
Athletic Board. He shall be the offi
cial representative o f the associa
tion.
Sec. 3. The order o f succession of
the office o f presidency in the ab
sence o f the president s h a ll be the
vice-president, secretary and busi
ness manager.
Sec. 4. The secretary s h a ll keep a
record o f the proceedings and s h a ll
carry on the official correspondence
o f the association, and o f Central
Board. A duplicate copy o f the

Recently-Revised Body
O f Governing Principles
W ill Be Up at Finals

M EN—

Safeway Stores

DRAGSTEDT’S

Our New Location M ay
115 W . BROADW AY

The O ffice Supply Co.

1. Budget and Finance Commit
tee.
2. Athletic Board.
3. Publications Committee.
4. Debate and Oratory Commit
tee.
5. Traditions Committee.
6. Social Committee.
7. Outside Entertainment Com
mittee.
8. “ M” Book Committee.
9. Convocations Committee.
10. Any other standing commit
tee which Central Board shall deem
necessary for the administration of
A.S.M.S.U.
Sec. 2. The activities and inter
ests of A.S.M.S.U. in the Student
Union Building shall be represent
ed through the Student Union Ex
ecutive Committee.
Sec. 3. The president of A.S.M.S.
U. shall be chairman of the Ath
letic Board; the business manager
shall be chairman of the Budget
and Finance Committee; the vicepresident shall be chairman of the
Social Committee. A ll other chair
men of the standing committees
enumerated in Section 1 of this
Article shall be appointed by Cen
tral Board.
ARTICLE VII
Elections
Section 1. Only active members
o f A.S.M.S.U. shall be 'eligible to
hold any official or appointive posi
tion. No student who has not been
an active member during at least

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

one-half of his college course shall
hold any office;' elective or appoint
ive. No one person shall be allowed
to hold or to be a candidate for two
official positions as enumerated in
Article III. Holders o f baccalau
reate degrees shall not be eligible
to vote or to hold any position.
(Continued on Puce Four)

The Very Best
—

MEATS
Schramm-Hebard
Meat Company
417 North Higgins Avenue

F or M e a ts a t
T h eir B e s t—
ALW AYSCOME
T O DAILY'S
'You’ll find a host of
DaCo Products that
will satisfy any hun
gry appetite.

John R. Daily, Inc.
115 W. Front S t
Phone 2181
Branch

COAL
110 EAST BROADWAY
- Phones 3662 and 3630

in —

Model Market
.

Phone 2835

TAKE FIVE
— and—

THINK THINGS OVER
The Kaimin is your paper. You help
finance its production by your sub
scriptions, taken out of your activity
feet
Advertising is the thing that pays for
any paper; it is no different with The
Kaimin. Downtown merchants and na
tional corporations pay for the larger
part of The Kaimin in return for ad
vertising.
T h e s e business men do not donate
money. They advertise for business
reasons. They want you to buy what is
advertised in The Kaimin. That is youp
duty to your paper. When you support
Kaimin advertisers you make it pos
sible for The Kaimin to be a better
paper.

P atronize K aim in A dvertisers

THE KAIMIN
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K A IM IN

Board, or any class officer may be
impeached. Impeachment proceed
ings may be instituted by a petition
to Central Board signed by ten per
cent of those eligible to vote for
that position, provided that such
Nino Martini, star of radio, screen, opera and concert stage, impeachment proceedings against
a non-voting member o f Central
will sing at the Student Union theater in the fourth Com Board may be instituted by a ma
munity Concert presentation May 9.
jority o f the voting members of
Few m odem artists have a de-6----------------------------------------------------- that board. The impeachment of
quately met the demands ot four o f A.S.M.S.U., with the approval of such non-voting member shall af
such divergent fields o f expression. Central Board. In accordance with fect his status only as a member of
Yet Martini is a lyric tenor with the Australian ballot system, the Central Board.
the Metropolitan Opera company, names of the candidates shall ap
Sec. 2. Central Board shall ap
radio singer, screen actor and con pear on the ballot in alphabetical point a committee of three to hear
order.
cert performer.
impeachment charges instituted as
Sec. 5. It shall require a majority provided above. The personnel of
B om at Verona, Italy, he studied
under Giovanni Zenatello and o f the votes cast for a given posi this committee and the proceedings
Maria Gay. He made his opera de tion to effect the election of any thereunder shall be provided for in
candidate.
the By-laws. If the committee rec
but as the Duke in “ Rigoletto.”
Sec. 6. Each candidate for office ommends removal from office and
Students may obtain tickets for
must be nominated by a petition this recommendation is confirmed
the concert by presenting ASMSU
bearing his own signature and at by a two-thirds majority vote of
cards at the Student Union office
least ten other signatures o f active all voting members o f Central
next week.
members of A.S.MB.U. eligible to Board, not including the officer
vote for that candidate. The peti impeached, the officer shall be re
tion shall be filed with the student moved from office.
auditor. The closing filing date
ARTICLE IX
shall be April 12, provided that if
Meetings
it fall on Sunday or a holiday the
Section 1. The association shall
closing date shall be the first school
meet upon call o f the president of
---------------Iday following. The petition shall be
Central Board.
(Continued from Pmce Three)
validated by Central Board b eSec. 2. It shall be the duty o f the
Sec. 2. Active members only shall tween the closing filing date and
president or Central Board to call
be granted the privilege o f voting the date o f publication. The names
a meeting o f the association upon
at any election o r meeting of the ot the candidates shall be kept
petition of any 75 members.
association. For class offices and secret until the closing filing date,
Sec. 3. A notice stating the time
representatives a member shall IThe student auditor shall publish
and place shall be published in the
vote in that class o f which he is a in the Kaimin the names o f such
Kaimin at least three university
member according to credits for candidates not later than April 17.
Sec. 7. The student body shall be days before such meeting, provided
two quarters o f the regular school
that Central Board may call such
given the opportunity of writing in
year.
meeting to be held on shorter no
their
choice
for
each
office
at
the
Sec. 3. A primary election shall
tice by declaring an emergency; in
primary.
The
tw
o
w
ho
receive
the
be held between April 20 and April
that event the notice may be posted
30, inclusive. The final election for highest number o f votes in the pri on the official university bulletin
mary
and
are
eligible
and
consent
all positions shall be held between
board.
May 1 and May 5 o f each year, pro to be candidates shall be nominat
ARTICLE X
ed.
The
names
o
f
the
nominees
vided that it shall be at least five
Finance
shall
be
published
in
the
first
issue
days after the primary election.
Section 1. The Association shall
This does not apply to the Fresh- j o l * e Kaimin aft* r^ f
Sec. 8. Officers shall be installed be supported and maintained by
man class, whose election w ill be
funds derived from the follow ing
held within two weeks after the immediately after election. Officers
shall hold office until their succes- |sources: (1 ) student activity fees,
beginning o f actual school work a t ,
(2 ) receipts from all entertainand by the call o f the president o f j BO” ar^ “ “ tailed.
Sec. 9. Failure by the incumbent j tnents, activities and benefits conA.S.M.S.U.
of any association position, elective ducted under the supervision of the
Sec. 4. Voting shall be according |
or appointive, to com ply with the association, (3 ) any proceeds re
to the Australian ballot system and
qualifications for active member ceived from its associated organi
shall be in charge o f a special com
ship set forth in Article I, Section zations, (4 ) donations.
mittee appointed by the president
Sec. 2. All net profits over and
3, shall be deemed to create a va
above reasonable reserves for op
cancy in that position.
Sec. 10. Central Board shall call erations made by any associated
a special election as provided for organization created to carry on
in the By-laws to fill any vacancy association interests shall inure to
in any elective position o f A.S.M. the association at the end o f each
S.U. except those referred to j in fiscal year. The manager o f the or
Members o f Alpha Lambda I Section 11 of this Article. A notice ganization shall, subject to the ap
Delta w ill meet at 4:30 o’clock t o - , shall be printed in at least two is- proval of Central Board, determine
4 a y in the NYA building. The sues of the Kaimin naming the the operating reserve needed for
meeting w ill continue past 5 o’clock time and place immediately prior the organization.
Sec. 3. The fees, donations and
for the benefit of those having 4 to the special election.
o’clocks, a c c o r d i n g to Grace
Sec. 11. In case o f the vacancy receipts from whatever source are
Wheeler, Ronan, president.
of the class office of president, vice- to be used only for purposes o f the
Committee reports concerning president, secretary or treasurer, association under the direct super
the annual breakfast are due, to- the president of A.S.M.S.U. shall vision o f the budget and finance
gether with spring quarter dues |on petition of the ranking officer of committee and the student auditor.
and breakfast assessments.
the class, cause to be printed in two However, no incumbent o f any offi
issues of the Kaimin immediately cial position of the association shall
prior to the meeting, notice of the receive any salary or compensation
class election and the time and
place thereof. The procedure for
such election shall be provided in
Walford Electric Co.
the By-laws.
Phone 3586
ARTICLE VIII
Exclusively
Electrical
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, presi
Impeachment
dent o f AWS, spoke to residents
Section 1. Any A.S.M.S.U. officer,
Stewart-Warner Radios
o f North hall last night on "Rules student representative to Central
and Regulations o f AWS for
Spring Quarter.’’
Miss Hopkins said that any
freshman w o m a n having less
than 21 grade points for winter
quarter w ill, not be allowed to
have dates on study nights.
Terribly smart and fine with
Those more than 21 grade points
your spring suit when it gets too
may have dates on two study
warm for sweaters. We’re show
nights a week. The regulations
ing a large variety of stunning
state that boys will not be per-,
and serviceable blouses that tuck
mitted inside North hall yard on
into your skirt, and can be worn
study nights.

Martini, Metropolitan Tenor,
To Appear Here Next Month

W ill Consider
Constitution

ALD W ill Meet
A t 4:30 o’Clock

Hopkins Lists
Dating Rules

by virtue of that position; no part be amended by ballot either in the
of such funds shall inure to any primary or final election in the
member of this association or any spring quarter as determined by
individual, provided however that Central Board, by a two-thirds
the budget and finance committee, vote o f all members w ho vote
with the approval o f the student thereon, provided that forty per
auditor, may in their discretion cent o f those eligible, vote. The
authorize a reasonable compensa proposed amendment shall be fur
tion for work or labor done, or ma nished to the secretary and pub
terial furnished.
lished in the Kaimin in at least tw o
Sec. 4. Any funds remaining in |issues for each o f tw o consecutive
any association account at the end Iweeks before balloting. Any such
of the fiscal year shall be trans- |proposed Constitutional amend
ferred to the Student Reserve Fund Im ent shall be voted on only after
Corporation, as soon as reasonable I consideration in a meeting o f the
accounting practice permits, pro- j association duly called for that
vided that as to the balance in any purpose by Central Board. Notice
particular account the budget and o f such meeting^shall state the pur
finance committee may authorize pose, time, and place o f the meet
that it be carried over from year ing and shall be published in the
Kaimin at least tw o days before'
to year.
Sec. 5. A salaried auditor ap the meeting which shall be held at
pointed by the president o f the least three days before the amend
State University shall have general ment shall be voted on, not count
advisory powers on all matters ing election day.
concerning finance. The responsi
ARTICLE X II
bilities and duties of this auditor
Special Enactment
shall be:
Section 1. This Constitution shall
a. To serve on Central Board and go into effect when the members o f
all o f its committees, in an advisory the 1939-1940 Central Board take
capacity, where finances are in office in the spring quarter o f 1939.
volved.
It shall repeal and replace all e x
b. To enforce A.S.M.S.U. Con isting Constitutions.
stitutional and By-law provisions
in regard to finances.
Patronize Kaimin Ai m tln m
c. To have complete responsi
bility for keeping satisfactory fin
ancial records.
d. To provide financial reports or
information upon request.
Every Friday and Saturday
e. To prepare or to have pre
pared an annual report covering
financial transactions o f all organi
BEST MU8IC IN TOWN
zations and activities subject to the
supervision of the student auditor.
Sec. 8. The business manager o f
A.S.M.S.U. shall be chairman o f
the budget and finance committee
Special
and shall be financial manager o f
all A3.M .S.U . funds. He shall also
for
be custodian o f all property o f
A.S.M.S.U., subject to the direction
of Central Board, provided that
any individual or organization re
ceiving AJS.M.S.U. property at the
direction o f Central Board shall be
the custodian thereof and respons
at
ible for its safekeeping. Any prop
erty or funds belonging to this or
ganization on the day o f dissolution
shall go to the Montana State Uni
versity.
ARTICLE X I
Amendments
Section 1. This Constitution may
a beautiful hand-colored

DANCE

CASA LO M A

Mother’s ^ ■
Day

ACE WOODS
STUDIO

Keep Your Radio Dial Set On

1260
Your Friendly Columbia Station
— KGVO in Missoula

miniature
only

$2.49

GOOD LIGHTING
MEANS GOOD LIVING

Blouses!

outside.
They are reasonable, too!
price —

Breen Sprains Ankle
Stepping Out of Car
Bill Breen, Butte, is confined to
St. Patrick’s hospital w i t h a
sprained ankle, received when he
stepped out o f a car Tuesday.

•
•
•
•

LACES
SATINS
CHIFFONS
BROADCLOTH

The

Why risk eye strain and poor health through improper
lighting when an I. E. S. Study Lamp is so easy to get?

4 9 c 9 8 c ’ 1 .9 8

SEE YOUR DEALER
, — or —

P E N N E Y 'S

The Montana Power Co.

